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Tommy Lewis to a nationwide tele
vision audience ." Sunday night
when asked what crossed his mind

r when he rushed from the bench
. to make bis now celebrated tackle

of touchdown-boun- d j Dick Moegle
of Rice in the Cotton Bowl

e ball game Friday. Rice won 284.'
Ed Sullivan, master of cere-- .

monies of the "Toast of the Town"
T--V show (CBS), introduced Lewis
on the program after flashing! on

. the screen The Associated Press
wirephoto sequence showing Lewis

..making his. tackle. I j . j
"After Lewis had realized what

'.lie had done he got up off the
ground and went back to the bench' absolutely crushed."! explained Sul-

livan. "I've talked; to Tommy's

TIME fsf

AWT) A TIP OF
THE UATUOMAT

i) tpyoung wife.' Mary, tand she feels
the came way. But there is no

. reason to," Sullivan! added. !

"Shows Worth of Lame" j :'

-- i The immediate reaction
throughout the coon try to the in
cident was that any youngster
with that much spirit gave proof
of I the worth of college football, - I Strikes 9n Spares

Saddle Club

Holds 2-D- ay

Horse Show

. Sullivan said. j j

Lewis, who is interested in play

By BROWNIE VALDEZ
. In; pro football and coaching high

school athletics, appeared a little
. nervous when firstf introduced by !

Sullivan as one of! the finest boys
. (I've ever met." j j , Merle Curtis and Fred Karr. two of the most ardent rollers in

! II RVS XI SJ iTNi Action finished Sunday afterthe city have the distinction of being Salem's oldest, active keglers.
Their ages are 63 and 72 respectively. The story of Merle's ability

: But the crew-cu- t husky from
. Greenville, Ala., ibroke into 7 a

broad grin when he said "I was
r., --p -

: r 1noon in the Salem Saddle Club s
second annual Invitational Horsewas run in this column last week, j; One item we forgot to mention

just so full of Alabama that
couldn't let Moegle get by." i

Show, a two-da-y affair held at
the Fairgrounds arena. Entries

Sullivan also introduced Moegle, were from Salem and numerous
. Rice coach Jesse .Neely, Ok ! riding clubs throughout the mid- -
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lahoma's end Max Boydston and
, halfback Merrill Green and Michi

Willamette Valley.
In the cow-cuttin- g competition,

open class. Fred McDonough's
Hairpin Haiti e and Grant Farris

gan State Rose Bowl star BiHy
Wells as representatives of) this

" years bowl heroes. " ' X

?
" IHmiLw Silver Flex tied for first, while

Bernalou Fleck was first in the
j novice division. Second in the
novice group was Ralph Geise on

, Bobby.
Louie Torreselias was first in

NCAA Chiefs
Plan Teeth'!
M !

(Cont'd from t'rec. Page)

the bulldogging category, fol-

lowed by Craig Landeen and
Laurence Dewitt.

In calf roping, top honors went
f especially in regard to recruiting

and financial aid to athletes.
to Bob Foster and second was
Stub Johnson. Ursala Mathias,
Salem, was No. 1 in the westernh r r iSince the code j was voted out

! at a tumultuous meeting in Pallas
, pleasure horse class, second being

i three years aeoi several minor ! Bernalou Fleck of Oswego andML !US .Jprovisions of the! "sanity code" third Va da Carson of Silverton.
: The Salem girls team placed
first in stake bending. Members
are Jean Smith, Bonnie Jenkin-se-n,

Judith Seamster, Diane
Hickman and Gladys Seamster.
The Albany Saddle Club was sec-
ond and the Salem Saddle Club
third.

In the Texas Clover Leaf di-

vision. Dale Miller of Albany was
first. Bus Youngquist second and

have been reinstated. I 3

This effort to make the NCAA
a real regulatory body drew strong

T support from the (Presidents ;Com-- i
mittee of the American Council
on Education, Which threatened

j action of its own if the NCAA
failed to act. j j )

I Legislation to be considered at
the NCAA general session! next

. Friday includes iot only the
tional eligibility code, but restric-
tions on the number of regular
season football j and basketball

Oldest active bowlers in the Salem ranks are Fred Karr (left) of
the men and Merle Curtis (right), on the feminine side.

was that Merle in an accident a few years back received a broken
leg and there was some doubt if she would ever roll again. Mrs.
Curtis, since then has erased all doubt . . Fred's ten pin achieve-
ments start from a long way back (around 1890 during the days of
wooden balls) and are still mounting. It was around the year 1914
when Fred hit his prime. In this year Fred had one of the tough-
est match games in his life (he lost). With his capable competitor,
Walt Schoenman. they rolled for twelve hours during which they
piled up 71 games. They rolled averages of 226 for Walt, 225 for
Fred at that time close to a world record. During this marathon
Fred rolled fifty-seve- n games of 200 or better. His -- top three con

Gene Sitton, Albany, .third.
The Salem Club's entry of

BUZZ SAWYER ! t lj ROY CRANE

J W0UNP C0N7Ra ,NTtRCErT IiI 'Tmskkayei?, Vro&S,wil 1rUICirP0UCE?Sgi,!tf IHfTHISlSBUlEPOlNT. wwIiikN
tOME QUtCKi STRANGE! t B ( J'JEL m" - Hi AKS CONTACTS J! ARTHAX

ORANGE LIGHTS ARE j V0 I BOdESlJf ?LJJJL )
4 u AT "TWtJSE0- - j.'J'v Kit 1

MICKEY MOUSE! ' 1 M f By WALX DBNEY
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Gene Southwick, Ivan Sutton,
secutive games were 299-276-2- for a staggering 824 total. This Fred Fetch and Wayne Terry was
match was held on the Farnam Alleys, Omaha, Nebraska, in lwa, tops in the flag relay. Second was

teams each team may play, a
"streamlined" mans of enforcing

' its' regulations and means Of

ing more power to the small col-
leges, which generally are op-

posed to excesses in the athletic

he won a seveny-five-gam- e match over Sam Stembock at the Win-tergard- en

alleys, Salem, when he averaged close to the 198 mark.
This was the same year in which he had five different league aver--

the Oregon Mounted Posse and
third was the Albany Saddle
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fuhl won
i programs.

ags of 198 or better. Today the Little General packs close to a 160
average in both the Industrial and Major leagues at CapitoL

Many Honors for Karr1 $ Teams
the matched pairs competition.
Second were Gladys and Judith
Seamster and third Fred FefcschDorais Pass and Mel Southwick. Vada Carson
was first in the park hack class,
Jean Smith was second and RodInventor, Dies
Hofstetter third.

General chairman for the showContinued from Preceding Page was Ralph Stangeby.r

Just to mention a few of the titles held by Karr's various
teams. The 2910 Class B record score (Schiel's Clothing Co.)
posted in 1928 still stands at the top of the list for Class B title
for the Northwest in Vancouver, B. C 1950. Karr's won the
Class B state title at Hillsboro last year. Fd took a team to
the Western States Tournament at San Jose last year and came
home with the first place payoff of $1,000.00. The Karr's 5
Old Misers won the Major loop crown two years back and to-

day lead the same league by a two game margin. It is truly a
life full of bowling thrills with more to come. If you were to
ask Freddie how long before retirement? the answer would be,
"Never," with a big friendly smile. ...

for the 1924 season but he left
GOLF DANGEROUSthe next year for Detroit,

PORTLAND (JF) Something
new in the way of perils on the

At Gonzaga, he 'developed Hous-

ton Stockton, regarded as the best
back Gonzaga ever had. and three
other players, who later returned

golf links has popped up.
Judge B. F. Van Dyke, 67. of

the third district appellate court.Last week proved to be one of the highest scoring weeks of theas head coach at Gonzaga
broke his right leg SaturdayMike Pecarovich, - Ray Flaherty year. Leading the parade with a huge 696 was the Goat of last

week's column. Ercel Kayr Ere put games of 200-241-2- in forming while playing. The injury wasand John Puggy) Hunton
the highest three-gam- e series of the year. Another series that deRockne once i told how j he and suffered when the golfmobile he

was riding overturned.serves special attention was the 611 total rolled by John (Lefty)

"
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I I iCBUSH MB IN VOUR BEAT IT, SISTER, T BUT. MC. KiRBY, I T COME ON, MB. tVUIL fWt AWAY, SHARP HASKIN. WHO HAS SNI ' V ARMSv CeUSHBSi Jx JAS HERE FIBSTlJ ONLY KNEW 0VST yTWIOCAM. THESE THE NEWS S7DZY. ADVANCES HfS 0V IMgK PLAN.
TUe&SPOHSS TP JttM Ke8neLttE ALL FAKE$ VV " i II V
RIP KIRBY'S APPEAL 123KP fjUsS-:zr--x- -1 Tre AmT liiZ CNeff 5 h V ITO JENNY TO
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MAD UNEXPECTED kK5Uw fffl VtSfl t SP iL D
results m HfeP )A 7 k nr v h t r

Doerfler. This 600 series was the first ever in league play for the
smooth southpaw. John had consistent games of 7. . IRISHMAN DEFEATED

Dorais split up at Notre Dame
' where they were assistants. Both
had been offered the head coach-
ing job and couldn't decide 'which
should take it. They flipped a
coin, Rockne recalled, and Dorais
lost and came west.

HOLLYWOOD (JP) CecilOther top rollers for the week were Ed Wilkalis-647- . Bob Thomp-son-60- 0,

Bob Reeves-647- , Don ( Miracle) Lutz-63- Tom Brennan-- Schoonmaker, 120, won a unani-
mous decision over southpaw634, John Irons-84- 2 (4 games), Gene KitzmiIler-622-, Bunny Bun
Irish Jimmy Quinn, 117, in a
10-rou- main event rematch at
Legion Stadium Saturday night

nell-60-

New member for the Triplicate Club: Jim Debow of the
Valley Oil crew. Jim threw carbon copy games of 168-16816-8.

His average isn't 168, but it is close at 167. ...
It is seldom a roller who weighs 253 pounds can bowl anywhere

Tide Tablenear his weight This rare feat was achieved last Monday night at
when Don (263 pounds) Lutz cut loose with a high scoring

256 game. They tell me he had to loose nine pounds in order to
accomplish this feat That 247 game rolled by team mate Gene
Kitzmiller was his highest single game score for the last three

Tides for Taft. Oregon January.
1954 (compiled by 9.S. Coast It Geo-
detic Survey. Portland, Ore.)

HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

Dorais. succeeded at Gonzaga by
Clipper Smith, j brought hjs highly

.rated Detroit team to Spokane for
a game in 1940. It drew only about
6,500 fans The poor attendance at
that game has been given as an
example of why Gonzaga couldn't
afford to return to football after
dropping it in 1941. j

Dorais coached the University
of Detroit from 1925 to 1942 win-

ning 19 straight games at one
point, In 1937.J he guided the Col-

lege All-Sta- rs f to their first win
in the pre-seas- game --4 a 6-- 0

verdict over the Green Bay Pack

Time Ht
5:09 a.m. 3.5
6:39 --0.8
5:56 a.m. 34
7:16 p.m. --0.9
6:44 a.m. 3 2
7:53 p.m. --0.8

years. ... -
Trail ways Cafe team of the "875" Classic league gave one

of the greatest exhibitions of team rolling ever, last Monday
night. The team rolled games of 0 for the highest
scratch score ever rolled in league at L a high 2849 to-

tal. Team members and scores were Floyd McNall-522- , Gene
Kitzmiller-622-, Art Upston-565- , Don Luti-63- 6 and John (Low
Dog) Riches-504- . ...

GASOLINE ALLEY i 1 ?! .By KTNCJ

Jan. Time HU
4 12:47 ajn. S.l

11:11 a.m. 7.8
5 1:23 a.m. S 3

11 :S a.m. 7.7
S 1:57 a.m. 5.5

12:37 p.m. 7 6
T 2:31 a.m. 5.S

1:23 p.m. 7J
S 3:08 a.m. 6.0

- 2:14 p.m. 6.9
3:43 ajn. 6.3
3:11 p.m. 6.2

IS 4:23 a.m. 6.6

7:34 a.m. 3.0
8:29 p.m. --0.5
S.29 a.m. 2.7
9:06 p.m. --0.1
9:29 a.m. 2.4

ers
rinraic trmb 'flvnr hA.iH marhinff

duties of the Detroit Lions in I943t ! Salem Could Field Able Old-Tim- er Crew
stepping out in 1947. 4:15 nm. S.S

9:48 pjn.
10:36 a.m.
10:27 p.m.
11:49 a.m.
11:13 p.m.

11 5:07 a.m. 6.9Until he became ill six months
5:31 o.m. 4.9

12 5:54 a.m. 7.1
ago. Dorais had operated an auto
agency in Wabash. Ind. i p

J

7:01 djti. 4 S
1J 6:47 a.m. 7J

8:39 n.m. 4 5

1:05 pjn.
12:05 ajn.
2:18 pjn.
1:07 a.m.
3:23 pjn.
2:10 a m.

14 7:44 a.m. 7.5
10-0- pjn. 4.6

IS 8:42 a.m. 7.6
11:09 D-- 4J I t Lnrdi' 1 f Xkmmum 1 f 1 II 1 1 I tSrj, , A MZ-- i4:20 pjn. --0.4

IS 9:3S a.m. 7.7 3:24 ajn. 3.5
5:11 p.m. --0.711:59 p.m. 11

10 JO a-r- 7.717 4:27 ajn. 3.4
M pjn. --O S

Noticed an article in the paper the other day where a team's
average age was sixty-eig- ht years. Well! you may not believe it but
Salem could have a team, and a pretty good one too, that would av-

erage sixty-nin- e years. Team members of Salem's Old Slickers
would be Fred Karr-72- , Elwood Bolser-71- , John Rayburn-70- , Frank
Simons-7- 0 and take your pick from any of the following, Don Poul-in-6- 3,

Ercel Kay-63- , Walt Cline-60- . Any combination would give
you around an 850 team average . . . Not bad for a bunch of kids. . .

To often we overlook the most important man in the bowl-
ing alley, the Pin Boy. This week we salute one of the best pin--
men in the city, John Linn. John who started his pinsetting
job at the age of fifty-fou- r, and has been setting them up
ever since celebrated his 62nd birthday on New Year's eve,
working at his favorite pastime, pinsetting. Mgr. Bob Haagea
rates him as a number one, pinboy who along 'with son Henry
is always one of the first to, complete his league's. ' -

, Wild shots from the alleys: Bob Dyer picking the 7--

splits during open play action Wednesday night at CapitoL ; Ray
Gunn rolling consistent games of 136-256-1- fjr a dandy 539. Bob
Haugen catching 23 strikes for a high 689 in open play action at

Jack Olney trying to show wife Dot how to pick spares. . Dot--

IS ' 5:22 ajn. 31 lS I II f I I K " II I . ft: I I I I I I
S28 p.m. --0.8

Tillamook Quint
Tops Sublimity

SUBLIMITY (Special)
Tillamook Catholic trailed at the
half but came on for a 53-4- 3 bas-

ketball winf over Sublimity's
Saints Sunday in a non-leag- ue

pren contest The Saints were
.on the short end of a 15-1- 4 count
ft the end of the first period, but
moved iir front by 25-2- 4 at the
intermission. The Tillamook
quint then Jumped to j a ,3)-3-4

IS 6:13 ajn. 3J
7:15 pjn. --0.6 Btg - i U LI LJ,6:59 a.m. 2.9
7:49 pjn. --OJ

RiPnTTY annr.iv. ' if By FRED lasswell1:44 ajn. 2.7n

12:41 am.
11 U ajn.
lifh am.:

12:08 p.m.
1:50 ajn.;

12 '46 pjn.
222 a.m.
1:30 pjn.
2:52 ajn.
2:11 pjn.
3:24 a.m.
2:55 pjn.

tS:56 a--

3:45 p.m.
0 ajn.

4:40 pjn.
9:09 ajn,
S:54 pjn.
5:53 ajn.
7:24 pjn.

54
7.6
5.6
7.4
IS
7J
51
6.7
6.0
sa
6.1
M
3

S.1
64
4J
6J
4a
S.4
4.1

24"m;r?in at the three-ouart- er stop

8:21 pjn.
8:33 ajn.
8:50 pjn.
9.22 ajn.
920 p.m.

10:13 ajn.
9:51 p.m.

11.11 ajn.
10:24 pjn.
12:15 pjn.
11:04 pjn.
1:22 pjn.

11:53 pjn.

tie rolled three games for 506, Jack scorched the alleys with a 452. . 2Sand neevr was he?ded thereon.
Brian Bailey . led Tillamook Dont forget gals: The deadline for entries in the. City

is January 6. . . .with 16 , points, but Sublimity's

I LU fJS I THQU6HT V6'P 60 I I NOW. FUST OP ALLl " VJL BE I f NO SIREE H V "t" TLrvvTii.tin..k0X A BODACIOUS I 60T TO 6lT j. ( RJUM3 PftOUO & RACE B5: Jb?ii; RACE,SNUFFYi W TWNS WL73j f V TO SARV5 AS Y 6oK?TCI BS Wl j
a; MULE V1 u or6Anizeo up JxO offishul level S"slsS .

THATS TrrGOODEST JVTT A- N-; JE06E. VT'i
l !

j27Jim. Lewis was the game's top
scorer with 18 markers, i Washington Gets 2 More CubansTillamook also won the JV tilt.

to Chattanooga Lookouts of the) Snkttmity
Ill) Bentz
US)' Lewis
it) Parrish

TUUek Cath. (U)
Waud (11) JU.r-West- el

(7) i F
Lonkin 8) C
Landatt 8 t Or.

Southern Association : pitchers
Julimo Moreno, James Pearce
and Zeke Zeiss, first baseman
Roy Hawes and Outfielder Glen

(I) Welter

WASHINGTON
Saturday traded three pitch-

ers, a first baseman and an out-

fielder for two Cubans of j the
Senators Chattanooga farm club.
Calvin Griffith, executive vice
president of . the Washington
team, announced he was sending

...Bailey US) t-- U0 Sullivan
Varner. ; ' 'Reserve scoring: Tillamook

3. HalfUme score: Sublimity 23.
.: Tillamook 14. Officials: Wickert and In return, i the , Senators will

get Julio Becquer and Juan Delis.Scrivens.
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